EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY WITH BANYAN GOLD: Junior Geologist/Core Logging
Hiring for 2021 and 2022 Season
Banyan Gold Corp. (“Banyan”) is a TSX Venture mining company focused on advancing its AurMac Gold
Project, near mayo, Yukon adjacent to Victoria Gold's Eagle Gold Mine. To learn more about Banyan, visit
www.banyangold.com.
Job Description
Banyan is looking to hire Junior Geologist/Core Logger at our AurMac Gold property located in Mayo, YT
to join our team to help advance a variety of mineral exploration projects throughout the 2021-2022 field
season.
This position will be field based under the supervision of the Exploration Manager and is anticipated to
begin in October (and variable) and the season will run until approximately early December 2021 and
resume in approximately February 2022 for the 2022 field season.
This is an exciting opportunity to be a part of our dynamic team focused on discovery with an extensive
exploration portfolio and a track record of discovery.
Main Tasks and Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Logging and sampling of core, data entry from core logging
Some core cutting may be required
Core sampling
Core photography
Collection and interpretation of geological data from exploration programs, including diamond
drilling, field mapping, surface sampling, and re-logging
Maintain health, safety, and environmental standards
Other duties as assigned

Qualifications and Experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Some training in Geology/Exploration with a Bachelor’s degree in Geology or Earth Science (1-5
years’ experience in mineral exploration) preferred
Standard first aid (asset)
Proficiency with Microsoft office and geological software is an asset
Strong organizational and time management skills
Self-motivated and ability to work alone
Strong analytical and problem-solving skills
Valid driver’s license

Salary: Based on experience
Camp Based: Transportation, room and board provided at no cost
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How to Apply:
Please submit your resume with the email subject line “Junior Geologist/Core Logger” to
info@banyangold.com. Thank you to all applicants for your interest and effort in applying for this
position. Only candidates selected for interviews will be contacted.
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